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T.HOUGH much has been writtenof. the re-
sources of eastern Montana, the Musselshell
and Judith, two of the-bestivalleys in this
section, have never received'anythling like a
fair consideration from.the press. The Mus-
selshell is over, one hundred miles in length.
The main valley,,which lies along the river,
is from five to.ten miles in width on either
side, and stretches from Martinsdale seventy
miles east, embracing a fine extent of agrl-
cultural land capable of producing as fine
yields as the soil in the richest and most fer-
tile portions of the states in the Mississippi
valley, and will, no doubt, produce as great
a variety of fruits and tender vegetables as
any valley in Montana. Upon these lands
are interspersed some of the most beautiful
natural meadows that theeye ever.beheld.
Back from the river a,short distance the
table lands rise; and on the north slope,
gently back to the nr ngtatps,, which are
densely titmbered,, afford•ag an unlimited
supply of fuel, fencing.and'building timber.
To the south, there isa continuous succes-
sion of ofagrassy, bench lands which run in
long plateaus back to the dividlng ridge be-
tween the Yellowstone. and Musselshell.
Thlese grassy uplands ai rd the finest gra-t
ong for stock of all kinds, winter and s5Ua t

mer, that can be. foundianywhere,. Thesprings are quite seasoeable. and, crops re-

V•ie but little irrigation~ but as.. the sum-

miner auvances the. rauascease and-the grass
cpres like hay, stock thriving: and fattening
upon it as well in tall and winter as when it
ia greep. Owing to the winds that prevail
in ti, vis lley there is little or no snow to in-
terfere with winter grazing, and stock have
never been known to suffer for lack of feed,
in this section.

In addition to these advantages, there-are
coal mines on the valley which yield a su-
perior quality of bituminous coal, equal in
every respect to th# celebrated Brier-hill
cpal of Pennsylvania. These mines are des-
tined to become the chief sourceof. teu! for.
optr. smelting works' and •mlahtle,, shops

hsen the Iron age shall:dawn upon oup ter-
rltory. At present they are undeveloped
apd unclaimqd, but the oroppings plainly,
ndicate,that they are of vast extent.

Bpyond the range, to the north, lies the
Jpdjth basin. The basin proper embrases
all the region of country drained by the Ju-
dith river, and extends from the mountains
to the Missouri river, a distance of seventy
milqs, and from Arrow creek on the north-
west to Flat Willow creek on the southeast,
f3iy miles. One vast highland plain cut by
innumgrable,mountain streams, along whose
banks is to be, foprid sonme of Montana's
r4ihp•t sqil , Natured menadows of blue-joint
-e co-extensive here,wlth.the rich bottom

land , ansl yield .dou~le the aptquqt,, of. hay
tg-qfe acre of any other vq 4oys kt•oqw to
t ,ewriter. The .highl tk,adL are. covered
wAti fine buach grass.uDpo whith hay.can
-be mown nearlyoeyerypeaqon. Thesep~al4ns
cltmpr;se the flipot wheat lands to beJonuEd.
Fall wheat can be produced on them with-
opt irtigation. In fact. all the farmipg thatI
hp yet been done on the Judith ha..,beet i
wlthoutthe aid of irrigation; Taken alto- .1
gether, it is the finest body of~yagricutural t
land on the eastern slope of the Rocky F
mountai.s,. Nearly the whole extent of.the
vtiley is. tillatle. Aside , from being ,won- I
dlerfuilly adapted to wheat raising, it grows
cqrn with garat suepess, and is destined to I,
become the corn-field of Montana, The t
bai.in is well hedged in by snow ,white, thn- 
bIr-lined moAttutinis, wbiet assuresan abun- r
d ,lkupply of .fetuolug, fuel, building tin- d
her, and an Anexhu ustiblie supply ot fresh, t
c•go, clear,, sparkling water. The grass d
grows mare luxuriantly here tiagx .on the !
5Musselshell, the highland plateausioften be. '

lug one continuous stretch of.,)raving nead- a
ow as tar as the eye .can reaceb, Itis not so0 t
windy here-.as on ,the Mrjsehahell, and jn a
ensequenaca the.. snow is .thought to le,t n
lo(ngr, but stoclk whiter quite as well as on, '
ovr other valleys. ti

These bteautiful vlle.hs are fast settlig l p
ua by wool and cattle growers, who, lrel ci
loc'atinghere and there o'n the most inviting ,
bI•ld . and the entire extent would-besettled tlip by farmers if our people felt that there
wsvs,lsropcr securit~ for thelryves rlta little

ones.. There are already in this region up-
wards of thirty thousand head of cattle and
thirtaen thousand'aead of sheep, but it has

la capacity for supporting half a million of
cattle.andias.many, sheep without exhaust-
ing its pastoral advantages, besides furnish-
ing homes-fora large and thrifty agricultu-
ral population. These. valleys would have
been settled up long since but for being so
exposed to raids fromihostile Indians.. There
are to-day, hundreds of people in Montana,
and many in the far off states (readers of
our paper.) who are looking with covetous
eyes upon this region, and are ready to
move thither whenever they feel that they
can take their families there without danger.

Not many years ago this region was trea-
tied away to the Crow nation by what is
known as the Bruno treaty. Fortunately,
however, the treaty was defective and could
not be enforced, and it is a good thing for 2
eastern Montana that, itlwas so. A more
unwise move could not be conceived of. It t
would shave been removing the Indians from I
a reservation of far-less Value on our south-
ern border to asection of infthita. more im- I
pprtance in the very heart of tite. territory.
It would ,be.exehanging a rich; fertile coun-
try bordering, as it, were, upon a never-fail- a
ing navigable river for a far interior one, S
and'placing the white man more remote b
fronthese things he most needs and giving g
them (thing* the red man- least needs,)' to C'
thmndian 'The treaty stands to-day as it
did then, having never been abrogated, but i
it is unnecessary as it has been decided ille- O'
gal and without force, and should the sub- tljpet ever come up again it will meet with r

the bitterest opposition from all quarters of "
the territory. This, however, is hardly
probable. Civilization has already taken m
too firm a hold upon these valleys, and all si
that is needed to make it one of the most s
thriving sections of Montana is a little more ccsecurity for life and property and a few p,
more mail routes. fe

in view or aii ruts, we desire to urge upon
our delegate in Congress the imperative ne-
cessity of pressing, the needs of. I ihseval-
leys before that body. Tihe hardy settlers
have certainly fought their own battfes, #nd
endused the dangers of the, frontier long,
,pough, andishould by all, meaus be accom-
moddted with a military post. It aiswfrs
very well for bachelors who can sleep With
one eye open to defend their ppssessions,
but when a country becomes the home of'
defenceless women and children, as I3 the
case.with, this. region,sa ,ilitary post be-
comes necessary. Our, hardy pioneer's who
have homes' to build and. families to support
have but little tiame to .devote to warfare
with the red man.

A little more mail service.isi, also needed.
A mail route from Martlhsdalg.to IElntley's
on the Yellowstone, the-. Calroll: serriaetre. I
stored and increased to, a trl.wgekly, and a
line from Camp Lewis to Fost Benton wouldbe sufficient to meet the present demands of 1
this country. Less than this will- scarcely

suffice. We appeal to our delegate in Con-gress to look out for these matters and'press.
them before Congress at the earliest days of
the session. t

4I 4A9 }rwV ra9Cf .au&tsU 1ITL.1 C,&4 IIIUY UM[Il

having some controversy of late in regard,
to MtSsqula catnty fRlances. The county is
bankrupt, and, though its people are taxed
to the extsreme,, litpit of, the law, and the
school ftuid $o impoverished as to be almost
wholly lneffectuMa; still. tle .revenue fails to
pay the accruing;k4nterest.

The Herald pnfatA the., way .out of this dl-
lemma by doubtlig ,orstrebling the rate of
taxation, and says pay the.last farthing.
The Mis.oulia+ asks relief through the ter-
ritorial legisiature. lReduetion of a countydebt by the legislature, would indeed, be es-
tablishing a bad precedent, but.whaat can be

dpne ? The people woul l eave.theirl homes
4ther than stand a greater rate ofs atflion.

The only way that: we see open is ..fu'r thebounty, to settle with its creditors on the best
terms possible. Itis to the interesto.f the
areditors as well. as .of th. county, fir- if
nothing is (one they will ineyviably lese.all. 1
rhe people calnnot pay mor•.taxes, acd it I

he present rate !s not reduced the.4,ssessit e, Iproperty in the cozuty will, eontltn. esd 1
trease until .therowill be nothing left, y4u1
4ecounty orgalt; tif u be numbered amojag
,e tiungs that w*re.,
The only road,Aut tlIt we ,c:n see wou uW 0

iohy ie lqgislaturetoo ay tJrI te t4sonunty 1

commissioners to settle the indebtedness on
a basis of bonds at about one dollar for three.
This would save the creditors from loss,
the county, (a region of infinite agricultural
worth,),from.ruin. and its people from gall-
ing chainsof taxation now threatening to
impoverish thlem.

THlE Herald publishes the Fort Shaw or--
ders recently issued and:presented at that
post on presentation of the medals of honor
awarded by Congress to the gallant Sar-
geant Wilson, of Co. I. 7th Intantry, and
Sargeants Rogan and McLenon, of Co. A, of
the same regiment, for bravery in the Big
Hole battle, Aug. 9th, 1877. The orders
were read before the companies at dress-
perade. Sargeant Wilson, It will ,be re-
membered, bore the dispatch to Deer Lodge,
leaving the battle ground at nig;ht. while it
was in the possession of the Nez Perces..
The other soldiers. named, distinguished
themselves equally as. much during the en-
gagement. The medals are a bronze five
pointed star, with a female figurer represent-
ing America, with a bundle of fasces and
the ax in her left hand; in her right a shield
warding off a man grasping serpents,•prob-
ably representing war. These figures, are
surrounded tby a circle of 34, stars in, the
body of the star. On the reverse side is en--
graved "The Congress to [name of soklier,
company and regiment] for bravery at Big
Hole, M. T., Auguast 9th, 1877." The star
is pendant from an eagle clasping in ,its tal-
ons crossed cannons, .balls and a sword--
the whole suspended by, a silk blue field and a
red and white barred: flg from a bar pin e
with the U. S, shield landholns of pl.)nty. s

The Anglo-Affghan waur has resu:ted very hmuch as predictec-, us at the outset. Rus- t
sla, with her treasury, bankrupt and her re- a

sources exhausted, was-in no condition to ii
cope with England, and" l-ft to. herself the h
province of Aflighanigtan could make but a g
reeble resistance.

The march of the. iivader has been charac-:erized by one continuous succession of vie-;oaies. The Ameer has fled the country, Q

eaving his son, Yaecoob Khan, to rmake a;erms as bbest he can with the conquering Ilrmyni. Russia may be loth to see her old

Idyersary encroaching upon her Asiatic
rentier, but out of necessity must bde herime to offer resistance.

o 'N i U moe oinl river country last
week to the depth of 14 inches. The Benu.
ton coach which arrived at Helena on Sun.,
day evening was a day behind time. The.
mail carrier who left Sun river crossing on
Friday had not reached his destination, and 1
fears were entertained that he had become I
:bewiklered and frozen. It seems thatt he 
}nadeonqstaton alliright, and, the, tracks 1
pf his cart- were;visible, fqr fle or. sit . miles l
beyond where he rehlhed the higli plainls,
Our informant. says.. considerable w ind
prevailed, and that the snow was drifting c
so that stock would-have no trouble in get- I
ting plenty of feed. i

MEssRS. IIICKEY & COTTEIR, of Mount
Pleasant, though they have more ore on
their dump than they can crulsh, have--- de.
cided to do a lot of custom work with their
mill. They will crush 150 tons for different
parties in the camp to enable the owners 4to U
prospect and determine tosome extent the
value of the several nmines, This is indeed
very commendable in the proprietors. H4ad h
other mill owners of, Montanatr taken suth
generous steps to aid their, , neighbors; the
development of the mines, of< Montana.
would have been. much tLtrthl• Atdnneed
than they now are.

TER TERRITORY. p

The last run of 144 tons of ore from ,:th tHinkey lode, Silvwr Creek district, averaged biover $42 per ton, and, the brick made from T

the same has a coin value of a trifle ovean$,- cc
B30. Messrs. ILickeyv &Cotter have a fa- w
nions mine in the Hickey lode. tr

Mr. J. Y. Stewart, a thrifty farmer of plrlickly P'ear valley,y this fall put in his (c
granaries 3,080 bushels of grain, all froml an di
30-acre field. Of this there were oats, 1,230 tl
ushels; barley, 831 bushels; wheat, 841 fo
ushels peas, 170 bushels. Such a yield is lo
ot an exceptional one in., the territorv, as toproportionate * good ones are enjoyed by p,
trmers in tr•iy. a vyalley. Probably no blcourntry in tl#e world can excel Monta;,l iln i

yve y 'l a ,quality of gap r r4 vyleeto-s, lT

bles per acre, and but very few sections call

eqal it.-H-erald.
James E. Calloway, Esq., has leased to

Win. I. Dehorty his three ranches and large

herd of tine stock for a ternm of four years.

We understand Mr. Dehorty pays the rent

for ranches in improvements and gets a

share of the .i crease of cattle. Col. Callo-

way, wiI lprc4t#er devote his attention ex-

cltUsively to tlh practice ol the law.-Mad-

isonman.

BE-WRITTEN
-The Princess Louise carries a small cane

when she wallks in Ottawa.

-A bhuliPt in a pistol that should have
been loadedl witht a blank cartridge killed

George (Cles, an a:rmateur actor, in Vanda-

la, .111.

-'lhe dty goods house of Lord & Taylor.
N'ew York, is lighted with Edison's electric

itglit.
-During the academic year of 1877-8

liere were 5.035 students at the medical

;oliool of Paris.
-Mr. Alsopp, the great Burton-on-Trent

hrewer, is advocating the sale of non-intox-

:atihg drinks,.
-- The Milinery Trade Review says : '" It

-estinmated that one-fifth of the territory
riblutary to Chicago has sufflered an alminost

:otal loss of crops, which detracts fronr our

ales this fall.

-M. Dutertre, of the school of agriculture

-t Gregnon, France. has invented a sucking

pparatus with india rubber teats for berear-

rd lambs, who are thus fed, greatly to their

atisfaction, four times a day.

-An American egg preserving comnpany

as been established at Shanghai fo*r'ome

ime. The object is to nreserve eggs iti!nseh
manner that they will be usefurl for cook-
ig at any time and in any elirnate. Thi~e

usiness is entirely export, chiefly to Lri-
land.
-Owing to want of money--tlie .appro-

riation being short'last year-the fast )pos0
it ears were about being withdrawn' f'omn

ur trunk railroads ; but at the hist' mo'

tent the P.st Office committee, of' thk

louse has agreed to recommend an appro.

riation of $450;000 for the balance of 'thi

resent fiscal year, and it will ' ddubtless

-- Luvrluuflon Irer Egaru LO Tno new eIee-
tric light. declared to be authbritative and
more definite than.nny yet given to the publ-lie, has been revealed' by Mr. Edison. It ap-
pears that the inventor has applied for elyv-

en patents in this connection, and two oftthem have been allowed.1 Geeat care hkes
beed necessary that valuable secrets, might
not be divulged before ohtairiing -protee-ti•n from letters patent. It is said that MIr.
Eldison has undertaken not only. to over-

3ome one or two difficulties in the way otising electricity for illumination, but to
,onstruct a complete system for that pur.

,ose. It is necessary to cover all the new
)olnts involved with patents. For this: rda-

ion the facts given out on Mr. Edison's". an-
hority do not fully set foirth the methodsn which the inventor relies for complete

uccess. Edison's electric "liht' may be
riefly summed up in sayingthat tht lamps

Ised give a light, by incandescenae?.of .live,en or fifteen candle power:,, It gives off, no
Ieleterious gases. No consumuption..ofma-

erial takes place, andsthe proportioF.ot

eat to 1ight is infuiteliy less than a gas jet.

LITERATURzE.
Brief biographies of tll noted BritisL orI.nerican authors, from earliest times to the

)resent, with specimens fronutheir wrinbigs,
naking a work not only thouroughJlyje,ter-

aining and usetal. totali intelligentreveders,i t nearly ildispensible to people-of culture['he newly revised and beautiuL. edition

ontains over 3,000 pages, ulan the vettire"ork, In eight shandy volumes, is -fugnislwdree of express or umdl charges, for. $2,0(iin

a per, $3.00 in cloth, or .$440 in half nmoil-o. The publishers sell only to subslribol

irect instead of giving dealers and. algent ,le isua.6t0, or 60 per centd. discaunt to-.sell
)r theml, which accounts for the rnmarkibl,
)w prices. Special-inducelrents are offered-lI

Sthose .sending early orders. Speciiulei.!ges will) full particulars, sent onrequest.y postial card by the publisher.~, the AMEJ•-.
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